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cloihuto.
pAILORlNG AMD UBNTS FURNISHING.

JOHN FALCK,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND GENTS,

FURNISHER,
No. 44 "West Kin? Street.

Having removed opposite from my old
stand to tbe room occupied ter many years by
tbe Lancaster Fire Insurance Company, I am
now prepared to show my customers and tne
public a line of goods for tbe

SPRING TRADE,
which for quality, style and price are equal to
any in the city.

A full line of Genu Furnishing Goods al-

ways on band.
Ail goods warranted as represented ana

prices as low as tbe lowest.
JOHN FALCK.

EV CLOTHING STORE.N
CHAS. A. HOHMANN

fHaving Opened a

CLOTHING STORE
No. 164 North Queen St.,

(Uobmaun'a Old Stand),
Next dooor to Flinn A Wlllson's Store, Is pre
pared to maKe Clothing to Order at Short
Notice and on reasonable terms. A complete
assortment of

Ready-Ma-de Clothing
orevcry variety constantly on band and for
sale at remarkably low prices.

apr25-lmd&-

TMrOBTANX ANNOUNCEMENT.

Today we open a lull line of Spring and
Summer Goods for Hen's Wear, wbich has
never been eclipsed in this city or any bouse
in the country ter quality, style and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything wc handled before during
our experience el quarter et a century in
business, and our reputation Is established
for keeping the finest goods in our line.
Our opening to-da- y Is an invoice et Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of a large
Boston house, whose failure has precipi-
tated tbexe goods op the market too late in
t he season and consequently at a sacrifice,
so they arc within reach et all desiring a
first-clas- s article at a moderate price. The
consignment includes a full line of the eel-brat-

Talainon's French Novelties, the
handsomest and finest goods Imported to
this country, a new feature In Silk Warp ;
Talamon's Tricot Serpentine Tri-
cots. Cork Screw Diagonals and Granite
Weave. A full line or Taylor's English
Trouserings et beautiful effects. Also a
fine line et Choice American Suitings as
low as $20 a Suit. All tbe Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatings at moderate prices.
All arc cordially Invited to examine our
stock and be convinced that we are mak-
ing no Idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place thclrordcrat once before the choicest
styles arc sola, lor they cannot lie dupli-
cated this season. For rurthcr particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. &. SMALTNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
Mffas

Several Fine Coat Makers wanted.

.Jl'KlNU OFKNINO

H. GERHARTS
New Tailoring; EstatJlisIiment,

No. 6 East King Street.

I have just completed fitting up one of tbe
Finest Tailoring Establishments to be found
in this state, and am now prepared to show
inj customer a stock of goods for the

SPRING TRADE,

u hich Tor quality, style and variety of
Patterns has nex'cr been equaled la this city.

I will keep and sell no goods which I cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter bow
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices us low as tbe lowest, nt

No. 6 East King Street,

Next Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
EW STOCK OF CLOTHINGN1

FOE

SPRINO 1881,

D. B. Hostettcr & Son's,

No. 24 OBNTRB SQUABS.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a Una, stylish and wall made stock et

REaDY-IAD-E CLOTHM,

wc are now prepared to show them one et the
most carefully selected stocks of clothing In
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, HOYS' AND YOUTHS7

CLOTHING!
IN GBEAT VAEIETY.

Piece Goods et the Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

yGivo as a mil .

D. B. Hostetter l Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

T INVENTORS

W. H. BABOQOK,
Attorncy-at-La- et Washington, D. C, form
erly an examiner In U.S. Patent Office, offers
his services as aolldtor before the U.S. and
Foreign Patent Offices. Careful work at fair
prices. Was associated Mr. Jacob Stauffer, of
loacaster, until tbe latter death. .

uMBUUfW

CSINBtt SUITS.B

CLOTHIMB.

BUSINESS SUITS- -

We have somewhere in the region of one hundred styles of business

suits now ready to put on. A list of them would be the dullest of read-

ing ; and yet we want you to know substantially what they are like.

The lowest price is $8.50, and the highest is $30. They are all of
wool. $8.80 is very little to get all-wo- ol cloths, sponging, cutting, trim-

ming, making, watching, handling, rent, book-keepin- g, advertising and
selling, out of ;. but We manage to do it by dividing the costs among so
many of you that one hardly feels his share at all ; he pays for materials

and work, and very little more.

We'll take another day for the rest ; but you may as well come and

see now as later. Seeing is better than reading.

-:- o:-

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALT,, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IX AMERICA.

JSW CLOTHING WORK.N

LOOK
-- FOK

OPENING
OF--

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
NEW ONE PRICE

CLOTHING

-:- o:-
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NO. 37
NEXT DOOR TO 6HULTZ A BBO.'B

fltSNTRE BALI.!

ALL IN

U8INK8S SUITS.

N: CLOlHINO

OUT

SKNTRE

MOTION.

LANCASTER, PKNS'A.

RATHFON.

APPETISER.

G

FINE MERCHANT

TAILOEIM ESTABHSIMTT,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

STORE.

Every available is busy In out Clothing in our Custom Department. We
have facilities to make up in good style over

ONE HUNDRED SUITS PER WEEK,
Ami that is J ust we are dolni; at this time, ami we arc happy to say that tut pnblic ap--

enterprise and Centre Hall Is supported better txMlay in any of Its previous
Kreciates our trade has steadily Increased year year and ire purpose to continue as
the leading Clothing House, for fair dealing and low prices will be rewarded. Our stock et

goods Is still fall and complete et all the Leading Manufacturers, both Foreign and
Elece CENTRE HALL has the largest stock et

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA.

For Men, Yonths, Boys and Children,
And we' defy competition. We sell Men's All Wool Suits for $8, $10, $12, $14, all our own manu-
facture. Our $8 are as good as suits sold at other houses at $10. Call and judge lor your-
self. The purchaser saves one profit by buying at

CENTRE HALL,
X. 12 KINO STBEET,

MYERS &

fKOM BITTERS.

A

B

STORE.

THE

IMTXKRS.

UAT

hand setting

what
than

after

suits

EAST

UtOlf KITXEKS.

IRON BITTERS!
TRUE TONIO. SURE

IRON BITTKRS are highly recommended ter all diseases requiring a certain and eff-
icient tonic; especially

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OP APPE-

TITE, LOSS OP STRENGTH, LACK OP ENERGY, &c.

It enriches the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives now life to the nerves. It acts
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tatting the
Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tbe only Iron Preparation that will
not Dlaeken tne taeth or give headache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the ABC Book, 32
pp. el useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,
12Mydwj BALTIMORE, MD.

For Sale at OOHRAN'S DRUG- - STORE, 137 and 130 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

G TO

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLINN & WILLSON
--FOR,

LAWJST MOEB8,
which need no sharpening and will cat nails without injoitng the knives. Every
Machine guaranteed as represented.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN HOSE,
REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, &.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Lancaster intelligencer.
SATURDAY EVENING, HAY 1, 1881,

Amusement Setes.

What the Show People Are Doing.
Kate Claxton will open in San Francisco

on Monday.
Aldrich and Parsloc wind up the season

at Newark on the 14th.
Henrietta Vader, who was' here with T.

Keenc, will star the coming-season- .

Buffalo Bill closed the season in Newark
last Saturday night.

August Seigrist, now in Australia,
will be one of Tony Denier s pantaloons
next season.

Jackson's Mammoth minstrels are trav-
eling under canvas. Charley Diamond
and Billy Robinson are with them.

The Footligld, published by Harry L.
tTartmyer comes out with a new head this
week and looks well. -

Joseph Slater, a member or Anthony &
Ellis's Undo Tom party, was badly bitten
by a bloodhound at Providence, It. I -

Cbas. "W. Fish, the rider who was last
year with Cooper & Bailey, is traveling
with Burr Robbins's circus.

John P. Smith, of the "Tourists," was
once a compositor on the Richmond En-
quirer.

llaverly is said to have made 60,000 at
the Fifth Avenue theatre, New York, this
season.

W. J. Florence has three men at work
writing plays for him. He will return from
England in June or July.

E; E. Rico will run tbe Boston Museum
this summer. He is to produce "Cin-
derella at School " aud some other plays.

Hooy& Hardie's "Child of the State"
combination will close their season in New
York Juno 4.

H. J. Chapman, formerly manager of
Barlow Wilson, Primrose & West, goes to
California with John J. Raymond.

J.W.Collier's ' Banker's Daughter"
combination will close their season on Sat-
urday at Danbury, Conn.

Maffit aud Bartholomew arc tired of
pantomime. Next season they are to go
into comedy.

Emerson and Clark and the Daly Bros,
have separated. . Each firm is traveling by
themselves.

E. C. Dunbar, the Milanese minstrel,
who was hero with Harry Miner's troupe,
goes to California with the " Fun on the
Bristol " party.

It is stated positively that Adelina Patti
has signed an engagement for America
with Belvcau, and that tbo diva and the
new imprcssario will sail in October next.

Joseph Harris, who was here with Nick
Roberts' pantomime company will play
the Lone Fisherman in Stanley & Warner's
Evangeline company next season.

Tho French Family Davene go out with
one ofMike Lcavitt's company's next year.
They arc now with the Barnum-Londo- n

show.
Haverly has taken a new lease of his

Chicago theatre for the summer. His new
theatre ho hopes to have ready for busi-
ness in September.

Tho manager who was to have played
Thatcher & Rymau's minstrels in Paris
writes that he cannot take them. Tho
minstrels are very much disappointed and
threaten to bring suit.

Dion Boucicault leaves for Europe May
10. He returns in the fall, under :t six-

teen weeks' contract to Henry E. Abbey,
during which he is to produce two new
Irish plays.

Leonard Grover has signed with John
R. Rogers to write an original comedy
suited to the talents of Minnie Palmer and
R. E. Graham which will cnablo them to
introduce funny business.

"Pico," the ciown, who is a brother of
George II. Adams, has received flattering
notices from the press of Australia, where
ho has been performing with W. W. Cole's
circus.

Mary Anderson has been playing in
Louisville to crowded houses. In four
nights the receipts were $3,300. That is
doing pretty well for Louisville, but Mary
is always sure of an attentive audience
there

John U. Lai nc, a well known agent,
will go ahead of George II. Adam's

' troupe-nex- t season..u.u,..a, .....,,. .j
Ho will have three assistants. Mr. Laine
is well known hero. Ho was ahead of
Nick Roberts until recently.

Lotta will have a now play next- - season
from Fred Marsdcn. The contract is al.
ready signed, and $1,000 has been paid
toward the total purchase money. Mr.
Marsdcn has gone to Schroon Lake with
his family for the summer.

Walter Weutworth, the contortionist,
who performed hero for a long time in the
winter of 1877-7- 8, is traveling with Shuey
& Youug's combination, which is giving
performances under canvass. They are in
Valparaiso, Indiana, to night.

J. M. Hill has played "All the Rage"
sixty-si- x weeks out of a possible seveuty-tw- o

He has received an offer to go to
California with the company, and, in case
he accepts, his people will have no vaca-
tion this year. Ho has tbe
whole company for next season. Mr. Hill
is the manager of Den Thompson also.

Miss Fannie Louisa Buckingham, who
closed an uusuccessful engagement at the
Masonic theatre, Memphis, left for Chi-
cago, leaving her horse James Melville
behind as security ter $200 borrowed to
enable her to Icavo the city. She begins
an engagement in Chicago on the 16th
inst.

Jim Ward, the clown, travels with John
O'Brien's circus and menagerie the pres-
ent season. He has been in the business
many years, traveling with most of the
great circuses in this country. He is a
son-in-la- w of Maj. Manoah B. Missimer,
of Pottstown, Pa.,-an- d owns a number of
fine houses there.

Frank J. Traynor, who played his last
engagement with Ben 3Iaginley when that
gentlemen took the D.uiites through New
England just a year ago, died of consump-
tion at Modesto, California, on the 19th
ult. Tho hardships ho endured during a
long sea voyage proved too much for his
system, and he arrived there only in time
to die.

Gus Bruno, the darkey performer, for-
merly of Johnson & Bruno, was doing his
act in an Indianapolis variety theatre,
when two young men who sat down front
began "guying" him. Ho became angry
and jumping from tbe stage to the parquet
he whipped both of the fellows, putting
an awful eye on one of them. He was
arrested and fined.

W. E. Sheridan was a member of the
Sixth Ohio during the rebellion and at the
battle of Resecca his right arm was shat-
tered by a bullet. The exertion of wield-
ing a sword in the combat scenes of Rich-
ard HI. and Macbeth, during his recent
starring tour, has reopened the old wound
and it is probable that he will be compelled
to abandon those parts.

Julia Wilson, who plays Tot in "Joshua
Whitcomb." is twenty-tw- o years of ase.
though she doesnot look more than twelve

on the stage. Mr. Hill has bad her five
years playing this part, and when she

j began with him she waa seventeen. But
she bad been playing the same. part in va-
riety theatres three years before that, so
that altogether she has been speakingthe
same lines every night for eight years.

Leavitt's English burlesque company
ended the season at Bangor, Me., last
Saturday, It has been on the road for
thirty four weeks, and it has not yet been
decided whether the troupe will be brought
together again next season. Probably no
one will miss it much if it isn't. Mr.
Leavitt will have a specialty company and
several other strings to his bow next fall.
Tho Rentz-Santlc- y combination ended
.work last night in Chicago.

J. 31. Hill has bought " Deacon Crank -

ctt" outright. Ben" Maginley forfeited
the play by not paying the royalties reg-
ularly. Hill has simply engaged Maginley
as a member of his company, therefore,
without any propriety interests in the play
itself. He has also engaged James
O'Neill for the part of Joe Thatcher, for-
merly played by Whcclock, and Mary
Loduski Young for tbo principal female-role- .

The other members will be up to
this level, and altogether, no stronger
combination will re out of New York.
Seventeen weeks have already been booked
for the play.

A Backwoods Evangelist.

Somethlug About Iter. George U. Itarnes,
the Famous Kentucky Preacher aud

the Doctrine or Faith That Has
Set the Mountains on

Fire.
A religious cxcitemeut has broken out

among the mountains of Southwestern
Kentucky. A new Messiah has made his
appearance among the moonshiners and
rough mountaineers, and at his preaching
"their hearts are stirred as the trees arc
stirred by the storm." Miracles are
wrought, the sick flro healed by anointing
and prayer, and other -- wonders attend the
preaching aud ministrations of the Ken-
tucky evangelist. The Louisville Courier-Journ- al

has an account of the man and his
ministry that fills four closely printed col-
umns, and, remarkable as the narrative
is, the writer says he has rejected the
strauge stories told of the wouderlul
preacher by .the excited mountain- - folk,
confiding himself to what ho has himself
seen and heard, or what has been confirm-
ed by unimpeachable testimony.

Rev. Georgo O. Barnes, the mountain
evangelist, is a regularly educated and or-
dained minister of the Presbyterian church
now in the fifty-fift- h year of his age, and
who has for twenty-seve- n years been a
preacher of the gospel. Ho was prepared
for the ministry at Princeton, emerging
from that institution well equipped with a
knowledge of Greek, Hebrew. Sanscrit,
and several modern languages. For seven
yeara after his ordination ho was a mis-
sionary in Hindustan, where his health
failed and he returned to the United States
with constitution seriously impaired.
When sufficiently recovered he took charge
of a church at Stanford, Ky., aud preached
acceptably for nearly eight years, but gave
no siirns of unusual powers. Towards the
close of his connection with the Stanford
church, his preaching became somewhat
erratic. The ciders said he was shakv on
doctrinal points and remonstrated with
him. His response was a declaration from
the pulpit that the devil had got out of
his own territory into that of the church ;
that he had crept into the hymn books,
into false translations of the BibIc,intothe
catechism, and even into the articles of
faith. Tho Presbytery rebuked him, and
he withdrew in disgust. In October, 1871,
he left his Stanford church, telling his
congregation be did so " without a dollar
in the world, but with faith in God."
Some of his Hock offered to build an inde-
pendent church, but be refused. A Stan-
ford man who had removed to Chicago
and became wealthy, induced him to ro-me- ve

to that city. lie built a chapel in
vhich Mr. Barnes preached. An offer

was made to the preacher of the church,
with a. furnished residence and $4,000 a
year, for which ho was to preach two ser-
mons a month. This startled him, aud
he literally "fled to the mountains" to cs-ca-

temptation.
At the beginning of 1876 be commenced

nis work as a mountain evangelist ; poor,
in delicate health, and with no other com-
panions thau his wife and daughter. His
Chicago friend sent him several checks of
$50 each, with the assurance that he would
have one each month as long as both lived.
He sent the money back aud refused all
aid from his former friends aud associates.
He would "trust everything to God."
His throat was weak, but be " tiusted it
to God " aud for four years and a half has
preached uuintcrruptedlv two sermons
every day with the result of strengthening
instead et destroying his voice, although
at every preaching he violates all the rules
for vocal preservation He bought a small
reed organ which is.playcd by his daughter
who also leads the singing. She had no
musical education whatever, but she
"trusted in God" and plays aud sings cor-
rectly. Tho trust of Mr. Barnes that- - he
also would be able to sine acceptably, has
been, in the opinion of his hearers, mis
placed, though ho docs not seem to have
discovered the fact. He accompanies his
daughter in the hymns, but with a voice
that will make the heavenly choir stop
their ears in agony unless it is improved
before be joins them.

His success among the people of the
mountains has been wonderful. He
preaches in the plainest lauguage to them.
but they never resent his strictures, and
his converts are numbered by thousands.
His disciples follow him from one village to
another. The most lawless and violent
communities become orderly and peace-
able under his ministration. Judge Ran-
dall, of the notorious Brethitt county,
says he was stronger in that county in re-
storing peace than the whole state militia,
and the judge adjourned court that Broth-
er Barnes might address the armed fac-
tions ready to shoot each other down.
He takes no collections, accepts no money
from the poor, will receive nothing beyond
the supply of the day's needs, and will not
stay in the house of a man who cannot
afford it. He receives revelations of "new
light,". directing bis progress and shaping
his teaching. Tho last light that broke in
upon him revealed his duty to heal the
sick by auointing and prayer, as set forth
in the sacred scriptures, and ho is now
curing by these means cases given over by
the doctors. He does not claim that he
will always be successful in such cases,
nor docs he think it necessary for him to
bother himself about the matter. He
leaves it all to God." It may be that he
will die like other people, but it has been
borne in upon him that he will go to
heaven without dying.

There is no question but that the Moun-
tain Evangelist is causing a great religions
sensation in Southwestern Kentucky and
that thousands of persons have bem con-
verted to his doctrines of love and faith.

Many sink into an eurly rtiveby not giving
Immediate attention to a slight cough, which
could have been stopped In time by a 25 cent
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

What's In a Name.
Thy virtue or most et the patent medicines

with which the market is flooded lies in tne
name, but tbe virtues of Burdock Blood Bit-
ters lie In the fact that they cleanse the blood
el all impurities, and cure dyspepsia, bilious- -

ness and indigestion. Price 11, trial bottle 10
cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug store,
137 North Queen street.

As Effort of .Harare.
A cough Is an effort et nature to expel mat-

ter irritating the airpassages et the lungs, and
Is otten caused bv an Inflamed or Irritable
condition oftte taroat. Thomas Kclertrte
Oil la a certain, safe and speedy euro for
eoughs, cold , and all1 diseases 'of the throat.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug StoreHo. 117
North Queen street.

YroBa Sisfpoi Ions.
Geo. Dodge, or., a well-know- n citizen of Em-

porium, writes thatone ofbis men (Sam Lewis)
whilst working In the' woods so severely
sprained bis ankle that lie could scarcely get
home, but ntter one or two applications et
Thomas' Eclectrie Oil, he. was able to go to
work next day. For .sale at H, B. Cochran's
Drag Store. 137 Hortu Queen street.

MEDICAL.

VC BROWNING'S

C.&C. CORDIAL,
'FOR

COLDS AND COUGHS,
PBICE, as 33 Cent

ASK YOUK DBUGGIST FOK IT

W.. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,

SOLE 1'ltOI'RIETOB,

No. 1321 Aroh Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

CUTICURA
Miracles of Healing Unparalleled

in Medical History.

CtmccitA. KEsoLVKNT.tlic great natural blood
nnrliler. absorbent, renovator and vitalicr,
h:w siiown its Rrund curative power in scrof-
ula, whiteswellfngg. ulcers, erysipelas, swelled
neck, scrofulous inliammations. mercurial af-
fections, old sores, eruptions of the skin, sore
eyes and scalp aflections, with dry, thin and
tailing hair: anil when the Coticpua, a Medic-
inal Jell-- , and the Cdticcra" Soap, prepared
from it, are applied to external symptoms, the
cures cilcctcd by the Cuticura. Uehedikh are
marvellous.

Scrofula.
ScaoKUtA. Hon. William Taylor. BoBten

State Senator of Massachusetts, permanently
cured of a humor or the face and scalp tliat
bad been treated unsuccessfully for twelve
years by many of Boston's best physicians and
most noted specialists, as well as European
authorities. Ho says : "I have been so efated
with my succcsstul use of the Cuticura Betne-ille- s

that I have stopped men in tbo sticots to
tell them ot.iny case."

BnHBlBg Seres.
Uumkimo Sorbs. Henry Landccker, Dover,

X. II.. certifles that Aug. 23, 1877, he broke his
leg. The bone was set by a physician. Upon
removing the splints sores broke out from the
knee to the heel. Doctors called them varicose
veins, and ordered rnbberstockings. Paid $23
for stockings, without any signs et cure.
Bought Ccticxtia Remedies and was rapidly
and permanently cured. Certified to by
LotIiiops& Pinkhaui, Druggist, Dover, N. II.

Salt Rhetra.
Salt Buecji. Geo. F. Owen, dealer in pianos

Grand Itapids. Mich., was troubled for nine
years with Salt Bheum. Tried every medicine
Shown to the trade, and wa attended by
many physicians with only temporary lelicf.
Cured by Ccticuba Bemediks.

Cuticura Remedies urc prepared by WEEKS
& POTTER, Chemists and Drugglsts,30 Wash-
ington street, Boston, and are for sale by all
Druxtflsis. Price for Cuticura, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 50 cents; large hoses. $1.
uuticcra iiKSOLVEjrr. mo new uioou 1'unucr,
$1 per bottle. Cuticura Medicinal Toilet
Soap, 25 cents. Cuticura Medicinal Siiaviko
Soav, 15 tents; In bars lor Barbcrb and large
consumers, 50 cents.

A3.All mailed free on receipt of price.

SANFORD'S
--RADICAL. CURE

FOR CATARRH.
Ono bottle Kadical Cure, one box Catarrhal

Solvent, and one Improved Inhaler.
Price ter all, 91.

Economical, agreeable, sale and neve-railin-

relieving instantly and curing permanently,
this great combination et medicinal agents
otters to the weary sutfcrei from every form et
Catarrh, relief and rest. It satisfies every dc-pia-

of reason and common sense. It attacks
and conquer every pliase of catarrhal disease.
It strikes at the root, clean-In- s the nasal
passages of purulent matter, to swallow and
inhale which means destruction, sweetening
the breath, restoring the senses of smell, taste,
and hearing to full activity, purifying the
blood of catarrhal virus, and checking its con-
stitutional ravages. Buy it while then; is yet
time.

Ask for Sakford's Radical Curd. Sold and
recommended everywhere.
Gen-T.i- l Agents. WEEKS & FOTTER, Boston.

Collins' Voltaic Electric Plasters.
Ono GoLLijm' Voltaic Electric Plastzr,

costing 25 cents, is fur superior to every other
electrical application before the public. They
instantly relieve Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint.
Malaria. Pcver and Agile, and Kidney and
Urinary Difficulties, and may be worn over
the pit of the stomach, over the kidneys, or
any affected part. Price 25 cents. Sold every
whore.
TKAUTHISt 2
IV Lasca&tkr, Pa.. April 28, 1891.

The Kidsetcura Mi'o Company.
dents It gives me much pleasure to say

that after using one pack of KID.NEYCUBA I
have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standing; and that,
too, after trying various known lemedics. I
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know tbatmany
of iny friends who have used it have been
benefited. PKTER BAKEB,

Foreman Examiner aud Expres-s- .

AD THISEK
--USE-

COUGH NO MORE I

AMERICAN HOI! SYBDP,

A CERTAIN, SAFE AND KPMUTUAL
REMEDY FOB .

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPIXG COUGH, PAIN IN THE

S1DB OR BREAST.

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

au'jtfS-ly- dJ LAXGASTKB,PA.

LOCHER'S
Renowned Cough Syrup!
Pleasant, Safe, Speedy and 8uro Remedy for

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-
enza, Soreness of the Throat and Chest,

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Spit-
ting of Blood, Inflammation of

the LungB,an? all Diseases of
tbe Chest sad Air Passages.'

This'valuable preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 25 cents. Pre-
pared only and sold by
"

CHAS. A. L0CHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

KO. 9 BAST KINO STREET, olo-t- f

AMTK1CH BXVB UDrXKTISEJIEXl.
A STX1CU BBOS. ADVJbKTlaKMKXT.

mmwmS'

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
IS EAST KING STREET.

O rand Display el . -

MILLINERY.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,

FEATHERS AND FLOWERS.
TRIMMING SILKH AND SATIN'S.

PARASOLS.
Wo have opened a new and elegant line of

Parasols and sunshades, which we offer at ex-
tremely low prices.

SPRING GLOMES.
LISLE GLOVES. Plain and Uteu Top. from

25c. up.
BABV DRESSES AND ROUKS.
LACE AND SWISS CAPS from 23e. up.
LADIES' EXCELLENT SPRING COATS

for tlX.0.
KID GLOVES, ."..Button, at 9Sc.; every pair

warranted.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS, LAOB, LACE AND

LINEN GOODS.

ASTRICHBRO'S.
SISm

UUY UOOMtH, VXJiEJtlTEJUi, AC.

DKfcSS GOODS, C.

fATT, Sfliffl & CO.

Have opened their first selection or FRENCH
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS,
embracing a great variety of new and dcslr- -
aoie ruuncs. NewSnrinsr Shades in Beiges.
Mclanire. Sergo. Crepes. Armurcs. Cashmeres.
Orinoco Stripes, French Checks and IMaids,
Illuminated Suitings and Cloukings.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.
New Spring Shades ill in CltEPE CLOTHS

at 15c. a yard ; e from 18 to 20c.
a yard.

Ono Cam; COLORED CASHMERES utSc.a
yard.

Ono Caso WOOL PACE BEIGES at 12c. a
yard.

Another invoice et our famous BELLOU
CASHMERE SILK at 31 a yard, which cannot
be excelled for color, quality and finish.

NEW SPRING

HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

New Laces and Embroideries,

NEW FRINGES AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.
NEW DRESS BUTTONS,

in every color and style, from 5 cents to $1.25 a
dozen. Popular goods at lowest prices.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & lO KAHT 1UNV KMtEJCT.

J'AfERUANUiyaS, Jte.
--IITJKDOW SHADES, C.

200 WHOW SHADES

in a variety of Colors, that will be sold from
forly to seventy-liv- e cents u picco. This in
about half value ter them. A few of tlioso
light patterns left, in order to close, will Ito
sold at seventy-fiv- e cents a piece.

Plain Shading for Windows in nil the newest
colors, and in any desired uuality wanted. 40
inch, 15 inch and "1 inch fur large window
and Store Shades.

SCOTCH HOLLANDS,
the best goo Js male, American Hollands in
assortment. Measnru of windows taken, esti-
mates made and bhailes hung in a
manner. Of

WALLPAPERS
wc are prepared to suit everybody. Our line
Is lanrer, choicer and cheaper than any fcason
heretofore. Gilt Papers from the cheapest
grade to the finest goods made. Grounded
aud Common Papers in such a fine variety
that wc can suit the most fastidious. Cornices
and Curtain Poles, Window Papers Ac. Or-
der taken for Fino Mirrors.

PHARES W. PRY,
NO. 57 NORTH OUKEN 8T.

JiUUKH ASIt STATlOXEltr.

JKW AMD CHOICK

STATIONERY,
NEW BOOKS

AND MAGAZINES,

L. M. FLYNNS,
Wo. 42 WEST KINK 8TKKKT.

LANK BOOKS.B
JOM BAER'S SOUS,

15 and 17 NORTH yOEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.,
Have ter tale, at the Lowest Prices.

BLANK BOOKS,
Comprising Day Book?, Ledgers, Cash Books,
Sales Books, Bill Books. Minute Book.- -, Re-
ceipt Books, Memorandums, Copying Books',
Pass Bookss, Invoice Books, &c.

WRITING PAPERS,
Foolscap, Letter, Note. Bill, Sermon, Counting
House, Drawing Papers, Papctcrlcs, &c.

ENVELOPES AND STATIONERY et all
kinds, Wholesale and Retail.

FAMILY AND TEACHERS' BIBLES,

Prayer Books, Devotional Books," Sunday
school Music Books, Sunday-schoo- l

Libraries. Commentaries. Ac

MOTELS.

MI3HLER HOUSK,
Clarendon.)

mand 115 SoJTH EIUIITH STKKM : ( below
. PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

On the Enropeun plan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Rooms, 50c., 75c. and $1 per
day. Hotel open all nijtht.

ABEL M1SHLEB Jt CO., Prop's,
formerly or the Mlshler Houoo, Beading, Fa.
' UabrtStzwabt, Supt,

Formerly of the St. Clair, Atlantic Clt
mriSrnd

STRAIN SfEGULAXlOIl
VT In large or small amounts. $25 or $20,000.
Write W.T.SOULE A CO.. Commission Met- -
chants, IZO I a Salle street, Chicago, 111., lor.dr- -
ulars. m2&lyd


